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iWe'dnesctay, May 5, 1948

Sandstedt Hurls Huskers
To 10-- 1 Triumph Over KU

Good pitching by Jim Sanstedt, plus some timely hitting and
brilliant fielding, gave Nebraska the first game of a two-ga- set
with KU, 10-- 1, on the Husker field Tuesday afternoon.

Big Jim got in three or four tight jams but escaped without
damage in evry inning except the fifth when two singles, a hit
batsman and a walk forced one
run across the plate. Third base-
man Bill Denker pulled, the field-
ing gem of the game in the second
when he stopped a hot grounder
behind the hot corner with his
bare hand, fell to the ground, and
then got up and threw the runner
out by half a step at first.

Denker Slaps Double.

Husker power got the home
team off to a two run lead in
the first frame. Denker slapped
a long double to the left center
field fence and Bob Grogan
walked. Then Wes Maser
grounded a ball past the third
sacker scoring two.

In the bottom of the fourth
they scored two more when
Maser singled and Cerv deubled.
Both scored when the thira base
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man threw past the catcher trying
to cut down Maser at the ' plate.

After the only Jayhawk run,
Nebraska plated another in the
fifth as Hobe Hayes drew a free
pass, stole second, took third on
an overthrow and scored on
Denker's grounder.

Ends Scoring".
Nebraska ended the scoring in

the seventh with a five run
splurge. Blatchford opened it up
with a single and Sandstedt sac-
rificed him to second. Don Hays'
single scored Blatchford. Hobe
Hays singled and Denker walked
to fill the sacks. After Grogan
forced Den Hays at the plate,
Maser singled into center to
score Bob Hays and Denker.

Bob Cerv blasted a long triple
to deep left center to score the
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last two counts.
Meet Again Today.

The two teams will meet again
today at 3 p. m. on the home
field. Elroy 'Lefty" Gloystein is
expected to start for Tony
Sharpe's Huskers.

The box score:
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Sprlns walked for Kflly In 9th: Bhaw
ran for Spring in 90i; Mabry hit Into
rone piny in 9th.
Knnaaa 000 010 000 - 1

Nobraaka 200 210 Mix-- 10

Ruin: Kflly. H. Haya 2, Dfnkrr 2,
Oroican 2. Mr 2, Orv, Blachford.
Krror: Del.tina, May. Mar, Novak.
Runa bntti-- In: DeLima, n. Haya. Mnser
4, Cerv S. Two b hit Denker, Mner.
Cerv. Three baae hit: Cerv. Sacrifice:
Fandatedt. Stolen baae: Bertuzzl, H.
Haya 2. Denver. Oroitnn. Left on baae:
Kanaas 8, Nebraska 3. Baae on balm:
Off Gilmnn 4, 8nndateri ft. St nick out: By
Gilmnn ft. Freed 1, RnndMedt ft. Hll-Ol- f

Gilmnn ( in 6ai Innlnita; Freed 0
In IVj,. Hit by pitcher: Bv 8andatelt
Ittllinan). Wild pitch: Oilman 2. ton-
ing pitcher: Oilman Umplrea: Bill Krefer
and John Hergert. Time 2:03. Attendance
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Golf

On IM
Nebraska's golf experts will

have a chance to show their tal-
ents whert the Intramural golf
specialties tournament gets under
way May 13 and May 15.

Driving for distance and pitch-
ing for accuracy are the events to
be featured by the tourney. Any
man in school is eligible except
members of the varsity golf squad
and golf tetter men.

Three shots will be allowed in
the golf driving contest. Each
shot must stay within a marked
fairway boundary to count. Places
will be determined by the total
distance made by the number of
shots scored. Each contestant in
the pitching contest will be al-
lowed five shots.

An official Intramural medal
will be awarded to the winner
of each of the two events. A
team trophy will be given to the

whose best four men
rank hi '.best in the two com-
bined events.
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Former UN Grid
Star to Wayne

Robert Kahler, former Husker
back-- who has been

coaching at Nebraska City, has
been head coach
and assistant track coach at the
Wayne State Teachers college.

Kahler was a halfback on the
Nebraska Rose Bowl team. Ht
played ball with the
Green Bay Packers and was a
member of their championship
team in 1944. Kahler played with
the Second Air Force "Super-bomber- s"

while in the service.
He as assistant

and track coach at the Univer-
sity in 1946-4- 7. He was head
football and track coach at Ne-
braska City high school
1947-4- 8. His team had the best

record in the history of
the

Spring Cage Drills
Coach Harry Good an-

nounced Monday that spring
basketbaH drills will be held
at 7:00 p. m. Monday thru
Thursday, until final week
starts. The practices will last
until about 8:15.

strummin', hummin' disc by the Mary
Osborne Trio- - and it's headed fo "top
billing" with the platter set.

Mary the songs that suit her
best knows her cigarettes too. A

Mary says it, "I've tried them all
Camels suit me best!"

Try Camels on your "T-Zone- "-

r1

T for Taste, T for Throat. Find out
for yourself with millions of
smokers who have tried and com-

pared, Camels are the "choice of
experience."
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